WSA
Growing a Greener Future
8
8

Reaching out to my neighbors to engage them in environmental stewardship.

Lobby Annapolis to install permeable sidewalks when replacing old sidewalks. (Rick Kissel)

8

Remember to fill out Activity Log; to work on impervious surface at Annapolis
Maritime Museum. (Darlene Finch)

8
8

Take on a leadership role for Queen Anne’s County WSA in 2012. (Jimmy Dick)

Reducing runoff into the Saltworks Creek from our common area. (Ken Hatch)

8

Want to install a rain garden/bioretention cell at outfall on Riverside Road between Voorhees
and Cassidy property— drains 12 acres these step pools along Park Road into Warehouse Creek. On
Community Property— will be hard to get permission, RG has to go in first. (Carolyn Ricketts)

8

Learn how to advocate for change legislatively.

8
8

Raise the participation of communities of color in WSA. (Fatimah Hasan)

8
8
8

Community septic upgrade. (Wanda Higgs)

Connect with other Stewards in my area.

Recruit one Steward from North County.

Reduce stormwater runoff in High Point community (North County). (Rhonda Harrison)

8

Develop an HOA-wide comprehensive plan which includes both common and
private elements and IMPLEMENT the plan with community involvement. (Juliet Page)

8

Cat Branch stream restoration; plant 101 trees in the Little Magothy River
subwatershed; 1001 rain gardens; apply for 501(c)(3) LMR; grant for LMR studies.

8

Plan and assist in at least 2 rain gardens, begin research on major street runoff;
solar community lights.

8

Work on a WSA project or native or invasive training. (Jodie Shivery)

8

Help WSA’s Board build their capacity to fundraise and continue the program’s
success. (Kate Fritz)

8
8

Land a real grant for a big local project.

Start Watershed Stewards Club for children in Ben Oaks and Baltimore Lab School. (Patti Child)

8

Build a B.A. (big ass) bog in Lothian. (Missy Jones, Architectural Gardens)

8

Work with my Capstone partner to develop a series of fun and educational projects
to fulfill the Capstone requirements. (Go South River!)

8
8

Double my volunteer time.

Fill out my Activity Log. (Eric Lind)

8

Move the Park Drive Project forward. This is a big stormwater mitigation project in
my community. (Ann Jackson)

8
8

Start a small watershed action project for Wilson Owens Branch sub-watershed. (Eric Lind)

Naturescape my front yard where the slope is extremely steep. (Ted Hall)

8

Watershed/Nature Festival for Boones Mobile Estate Neighbors. (Lindsay Hollister)

8
8
8

Lake Louise rain garden in Crofton. (Dick Lahn)

Promote and educate public on stormwater management. (Duane Wilding)

8
8
8

Design a Plant a Tree program.

Learn how bogs work; bog planting.

To create a trail guide for natural areas in the Severn River watershed. (Stevie Wilding)

Define the micro-watershed for each project. Then work from the top of outlet. (Norm
MacLeod)

